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.

full , must Ine ch nd-
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.
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-
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tn. . ic tl.sr. raprlj onr limrteil tp'cc.
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."Trt

.

legislature shall pass laics to correct

nlrtfcs nml fircrcnl iitgust discrimination

awl extortion in nil charges of erpna , tele-

ffraplt nml railroad cvmpanict in tltis rtale
and oifortf s fh law ly adequate penalties

lo tlif fxtent , if isttMary , for thai purpotc ,

of forfeiture of tlttir property and

csc*. " JSec 7, Art. 12, Nebraska Con-

htitnUun

-

, enacted .Tune.]

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.

FOR PREKIDKNT :

JAMES .
A.of

Ohio.
ron vi-

CHKSTKR A. ARTHUR ,

of JCew York.

Is Paul , ton , Jamontc the apostles ?

IT was a jug-handle affair , with the
handle in (ho hands of Thurston and
Hanlon.-

IT

.

i * one thing to cobble a conven-

tion

¬

by bulldozing , bribery ami fraud ,

but it is another thirg to elect a ticket

p.it up by KCC'I a convention.-

Mir.

.

. HAH * UCOM , editor of the Oma-

ha

¬

Foil , his discovered by this time

in what esteem German-American re-

publicans

¬

are held by the U. P. ma-

nipulators

¬

cf republican conventions.

How an republicans of Douglas coun-

ty

¬

like the T. P. dose which they toot

si pasiKJ Dors it sit well on their
Btoraa lu ? Or , like Bnnquo's ghost ,

does it refute to "down" at their bid
ding.

HA VIM. lugged the convention by

barring out contesting delegates from

four wards through purchased prrx-
ies and bribed members of the central

committee, U. P. Thurston completed

film high-handed proceeding by crr.m-

mlpg

-

a ticket made up in his office

down the throat of the convention.
And this is hat the U. I* Oigan calls
the voice of the republican party of
Douglas county.

PAUL YAMIKRVOOKT is a fair rep-

resentative

¬

of the element within the
republican party of this county that
was duninaut in the convention held
in this city last Saturday. Sir. Van-

tlcrvoort
-

is not a U. P. employe , but
has for years acted in : :

with the corporation cappers , not only
it pclttic.il matters but in all ques-
tions

¬

where the company interests
were < 11 one Bide and the people on
the other. On hat Saturday , Mr-

YfttidorvOLrt , for the first time ninco-

h a advent in this city , made public
confession cf the disreputable conduct
of his faction in the primaries. Not
0'ily oid Vandervoort admit that the
primaries under the old method wore
ctirrupt and disgraceful ; but he stated
that he had , on various occasions vc-

eJ
-

< dcmccra's at republican primaries
"to fiirhl fire with lire. " Having made
this f ublic .crnfcssion , Mr. Vandtr-
voort declared himself henceforth in-

ftvorof S31HO method of purging the
primaries. Corninc immediately after
the organizjd assault upon the prima-

rles
-

| by the U. P. cohorts , this slart-

'lig

-

conftasiou is highly gratifying to
[ those who have made such an
utmost and vigorous effort te-

l| >at a stop to the damorali-
[ zing system heretofore prevailing
[ in this county. The question that
I naturally presents itself is , Was Van-

rdorvoort
-

sincere in his contrition ,

land if so, why did ho and iris atsoci-
lutes make such desperate and dishon-
lomlilo

-

opposition to the first effort

|maio! in Omaha to purge the prima-

ries
¬

? Why did they take forcible
b"oa of the polls , drive aw.i}

uul clerks of election , properly
lippulnted , and terrorize voters who

to the polls to crdoreo registra-
Repentance is always in order

intil a man is dead , but it strikes us-

lhat Mr. Vandcrvoort's open confcs-
ou'd

-

have come before repub-
canism

-

wa throttled , grggod and
by the minions of a monopoly

lhat has no other use for the rcpub-

cin
-

party tlmn to aid it in-

laintiining control over our state
lovcrnment and our representation
li state and naticiul Icdaktures.- .

Tuis , from Mr. Sitncral at ycfter-
ay's

-
committee meeting was decided-

funny : "3I-. Reed , " Raid Stmeral ,
Is if ins to have taken it upon him-
rlf

-

tc decide on his own account who
to entitled to seals in the convon-
jn

-

| without a he riug." Consider
Igwho Mr. L. S. Reed it , and who

what Mr. Siineral is , this is-

riking. . [Slenublicaa.-

Mr.
.

[ . E. W. Simeral may not rank
ihigh as Mr. L. S. Reed in tie
ceem of the U. P. organ grinders ,

his record as a member of the
inly comm ttea vS'l b * r favorable
ipirisoa with that tf rr. L. 8.

ad.Mr.
.

. Jlaedslartid ou. 'n favor of-

s the r ublican primaries of-

losrats , r. t.jilers and imported
Se hai a plan of registration

[ ich did itot materially differ from
plan adopted by the committee ,

which ho voted. Mr. Rsed net
IF voted for the reistration srheme-
he[ committee , bat he defended and

located it ou'side of the commit-
after it hid bean adopted ,

give flctive support to
schema by registering on

very first day of registration ,

Although his spinal column was weak-

led by the hua and cry raised by the
01U

. P. oraan against the registration

Bchome.Ee voted threedays before the

primary against Ohailes E. Green's

resolution "to sbondon that reform.-

Tha

.

very next day , however , Mr-

.Rjrd

.

went back on himself by declin-

iog

-

to act as supervisor of election in

his own ward , although he had per-

sonally

¬

corrected the registration lut
for that vard-

.It

.

was mainly owing lo Mr. Reed's

bick-down that no regular registered

P ill was opened in the Sixth ward ,

where those in favor of registration-

s veiled the vote of those opposed toref-

orm.

-

. Mr. SimeraljOn the otherhand ,

not only favored registration by his
vote , but labored faithfully from be-

g'nning
-

to end to carry out that re-

fonr
-

> . He could neither ba discour-

aged

¬

by miUgnant abuse whipped in-

by threats or frightened into tame
submission by mob rule. Consistent
from first to last he refused to give his

sanction: to Mr. Boed's unconditional
surrender to the U. P. garg. If this
oonsli'u'cs' SimeraVs unpardonable
offense , all impartial republicans will

condone it-

.AN

.

IMPORTANT EVENT.

The completion of the railway bridce
acres the Missouri river st Plaits-
mouth marks another epoch in the
hiftory cf this commonwealth. Ten
years rgo tro construction of a bridge
across the Missouri river was regarded
as nn 0' gineering problem. Eminent
hydraulic engineers had expressed

"rave doubts as to the feasibility of-

giiig t'e treacherous Missouri.
The Union Pacific bridge etOmaha ,

constructed under the supervision of-

Mr.. Sickles , one of the most skillful
hydraulic engineers in this country ,

solved the problem. For seven yeais
the Union Pacific bridge has monopo-

lized

¬

the railway traffic across the
cniinent. . Daring that period this
bridge has earned more than three
t'.uicj the actual cost , and the ex-

tortionate

¬

toll exacted by its managers

has been an embargo on tne com-

mercial

¬

growth of this city , and
has served as a bitrier to the entrance
o" the Iowa and Missouri railroads
into ec'ive competition for the pat-

tronage
-

of Omaha on Kebraska soil
The completion of the bridge at-

Plattsmouth will bo hailed with su-

preme

¬

satisfaction , not only by tl o

citizens of Omaha , but by the people
of the whole state and the entiie-
trinsMissouri country. While wo

have [no assurance &i yet that the
msnsgcrs of the C. . B. & Q. propose
to use it for making direct connection
bstwcen Omaha and iha east and1

sinth , wo do not doubt that at no dis-

tmt
-

day the Plattsmouth bridge-will 1

break the embargo and. give Omaha
unbroken connection with Chicago
aid St. Louis. When that day comes
the onerous bridge toll now exacted at-

O.naha will bo reduced , even if the
nationhl legislature docs not compel
such a reduction before that
time. But even if no re-

duction
¬

is mode by either of the
railways in bridge toll , our merchants
and manufacturers will derive incal-

culable

¬

benefits from the Plattamoulh
bridge , by vioro prompt service in t&e

delivery of goods and better accommo-
dations

¬

by the jarties who control the
rival bridges.

HANDS UP-

.If

.

an unarmed traveler on the pub-
s

-

highway suddenly finds himself
surrounded by a gang of highway-
men

¬

, who politely invite him to
choose between parting with his purse
cr beirg purforatcd with bullets , the
discreet wayfarer promptly decides
to hand over his wallet.

When the political desperadoes and
highwaymen of the U. P. monopoly
bulldozed and bribed their way into
the county committee , and after gain-

ing
¬

over the majority deliberately
voted themselves forty two seals in
the convention without submitting
their credentials , it was most prudent
oni discreet to leave them in undis-
puted

¬

control of the convention-
.It

.

would have been madness to re-

sist
¬

such desperadoes and thooutaomo
fully justifies the course pursued by
the friends of reform. Having pack-
ed

¬

tha convention with blacklegs , cap-

pora
-

and retainers of the U P. , Thure-
ton forced his printed ticket through
under the monopoly whip and
dictated a dsIegUion to the elate con-

vention
¬

witnout consulting his follow ¬

ers. Tr U atbitrary action very nat-
urally

¬

aroused much indignation , but
protests were met with jeers , remon-
strances

¬

kwero defiantly disregarded
aud the convention adjourned for sev-

en
¬

weeks. Oa the 20th of October ,
juat twelve days before the election ,

the convention will reassemble
to go through the farce
of nominating :i legislative ticket
which has already been agreed on by
the U. P. highwaymen. Meantime
the democratic primaries will be sub-

merged
¬

by monopoly hirelings, and
trie democratic convention , packed
with U , r. cappers , will nominate a
legislative ticket made up of the
brass-collared crew , of which the re-

publican
¬

candidates form a counter ¬

part. And then the volew-
of bath parties will bo com-
manded

¬

to throw up their
hands and take their choice between
the U. P. republicin ticket and the
U. P. democratic ticket. This is ex-
actly

¬

the programme that will be car-
ried

¬

out to the letter. Will the vot-
era of this county tamely allow ihem-
selves to bs corraled by these political
road agents , cr wilt they tally forth
and give them battlt ?

The Decisive Tear.
The

_ Pittsburgher Freio Presse:writes in relation to the remit of 'theelection in November as follows : ' -The
coming contest uill-bring the decision.
If the democracy is defeated , it has
fought its last battle. It cannot keep!
together any longer the different fac ¬

tions which so far it has united under
its banners. With tha defeat of Win-
field Scott Hancock the democa'ic:

party will disappear. JYe ? ten ct omen
Then the republican party has finally
gained the purpose for which it was
founded , i. e. , the destruction cf the
democratic party. It is then free
fromjin adversary , who no alone'ob-

stinateljr fought it stop by step , but
also constantly endangered the future
of the republic and the nation. Then
the republican party must and will
inaugurate all those reforms
which are demanded by the
better classes of the people-
.It

.

then can trust the leadership into
the hands of its purest men , if it does
not want to be compelled by the coun-
try

¬

to abdicate i s trutt. If the south
should be victorious , then night and
darkness will creep over the laud. The
cuirdian angal of hununity will
sorrowfully hide its faca in mourning-
.Mexicanizition

.

will take the place of-

lav, order, and the Union. Bloodj
contests between political factiouswill-
be the order of the day ; the Republic
is dishonored , and it will be impos-
sible

¬

to frretell what will be the final
destiny ef the Xew World with such.
apolitical result. Therefore , let all
true patriots stmd once more tojether-
in this last conflict. It Is a fight for
the future ef this by Providence so
mush favored land ; for the existence
of our homes aud the prospects of our
children. A victory for the republi-
cin

¬

par'y is also a victory over the
corruption within our own party
ranks , over the fixers and political
demagogs , to whole dark deeds in the
past wo must ascribe the fact that our
party does nit possess the selfreliauco-
of former years.

The Legislation of the Year.
Chicago Tribune.

The report of President "Bristow ,
reid btfore the American Bar assoc-
iai'in

-

, now in session at Saratoga , calls
attention to some of the most note-
worthy

¬

changes in statutory l w , on
points of general interest , which have
been made in the several states and
by congress during the latt year-

.In
.

twenty of the twenty-five states
which now hold biennial sessions no
legislature has mtt In the last twelve-
months and so the crop of legislation
is sma'ler than usual ; but "granger-
laws" have been parsed in California
and Georgia , and in the latter state a
commission has boeu named to
fix rates Maine , on the other
hand , has made a lnw to uro-
vent railroad workmen from striking ,
so as to stop trains. lu Connecticut ,
with a view to prevent accidents aris-
ing

¬

from the inability of locomotive
engineers and others to distinguish
between different siencl lights, a law
has been passed requiring employes to-

be examined to test their exemption
from what is believed to be a frequent
infirmity of color blindness The ex-
aminations

¬

thus far made , by a com-
mission

¬

of physicians , are unsatisfac-
tory

¬

to tin* reads , and are claimed by
them to be unfair. Severa laws
against robbing graves have bten
enacted in Iowa , Ohio and Maine
rvew YorK has a law against sending
annoying letters through he mails ,
which miy probably hava been sug-
gested

¬

by the habit of writing offensive
Muua" on p-stal cards. Califor-

nia
¬

and Georgia provide for appointing
temporaiy judges to try single causes
by consent of parties , as has longbeen
the practice in Illinois , without any
statute on the subject. California at-
tacks

¬

the ancient dignity of the court
seal by authorizing arrests to be made
on warrants sent by telegraph , which
strikes one as rather a dangerous ex-
periments

¬

in a mattsr of involvii g a-

man's Lbtsrity. Massachusetts h.u
changed her laws of descent , giving a
larger share of property to the survi-
vor

¬

of a husband or ife dying intes-
tata.

-

. Xcw York has made sundry im-
portant

¬

changes in her code of proce-
dure

¬

, whi. li have arouaed a great deal
of opposition , but are now generally
regarded as improvements on the old
one.

Several states hive pissed an'i-
tratnp

-
Hws , modeled more or less

closely on the one of Xow Hampshire ,
and differing from each ether chiefly
in the length of the term of imprison-
mcntawAided

-

in caaa of cotuiction.-
Wcsteru

.

Massachusetts , where the
statejcommisaionurs a year or two ago ,
by means of detectives , mido such
startling discoveries as to the extent
and metln d of the tramping system ,
has , under the opuration of the new
law, been almost entirely cleartd of
thepeslswhichformerlyoverianallthatr-
egion. .

In Xew Jeisay the socialist ?, opnr-
ating

-
from their national headquart-

ers
¬

at .Newark , hive made a point ,
such as it is , jigtinst what they cillecl
the "truck syBtcru , " by procuring a
law against the payment of working-
men's

-

wajjcs ly "store orders. " It was
aliened at the time of the passage of-
thu law that many largo manufactur-
ers

¬

had provision s'.orcs and groceries
convenient to their works , where they
sold family supplies to the Workmen at
extravagant prices , anil that , practi-
cally

¬

, eery workmin was obliged to
take ordew for"tru k" at these stores
for psrt of the wa ;ei or be discharged.

Several of the southern states , in-
cluding

¬

South Carolina , have passed
laws prohibiting the intermarriage of
blacks and whites , but they wsll hard-
ly

¬

stop the process of mlscegtmt on
which has been going on in that region
for the hat century or so. The laws
themselves , however , have within the
year , bcn declared by the federal su-
preme

¬

court to be constitutional in a-

cisetbnt went up from Virginia. Geor-
gia

¬

has shown that the light of the
nineteenth ceutuiy is dawning there-
abouts

¬

by appointing a.commissioner-
to

:

encourage immigration , and Iowa
has done tbe same thing , though one
would suppose she ought to bo satis-
fi

-
tl with the immense number of im-

migrants
¬

that have heretofore fallen
to her lot. has enacted a
very stringent usury law. The
general currant of legislation has of-

lite years been the other way , though
I here are as yet only twelve states
and territories tliat have no laws
all agiinst usury. New Hampshire

ItB

whicii can make all the mapla sugar
she wants by simply letting the maple
trees prow again on her hills , from
which they havu been thoroughly cut-
away , oll'trs a home for the manufac-
ture

¬

of bc !; sugar. Louisiana , intent
on taxes , requires every person carry ¬

ing on a business or profession , ex-
cept

¬

agriculture aud a few others, to-

JSpay a special licenar , as many of
had the pleasure o doins a few years
ao , and some of us have still , under
the operation of the- internal revenue
law. Fortunatelys there is not at-

inpresent any great temptation
Louisiana for Uia taxation of incomes.

STATE JOTTINGS ,

Ulysses decided not to incorpo-
rate.

¬

.

Work on Valparaiso's new hotel
is being rushed.-

Beatrice's
.

military company hai
received new uniforms-

.Ponca
.

Landing will have a steam
ferry to the Dakota side-

.Slanton
.

has raised S1140 by sub¬

cription towards building a grist-mill.
About 25 new buildings have

been erected in Pawnee since January

Ponca loet a number of cattle re-
cently

¬

from the effects of eating green
corn.

Juaiata cxpecis to have her im-
plement

¬

manufactory in full blast in a
short time.

The rain caused two land slides
on the B. & M. between Peru and.Brownville.

More corn fodder will be cut upand fed in Setrard county thia yearthin ever before.

. An Atchison , Kaa. , man is look-
ing

¬
for a * ita for a woolen rail ! in tteRepublican valley.
Hastings is to have a preparatory

school tot the state university. Ii will
be a private enterprise.

There is a sore eye epidemic
araons ! Nebraska City cattle , over half
the milk cowa are blind.-

A

.

man h s been inspecting Boat-
rica witw a view to establishing a cul-
tivatnr and harrow factory.

The ledies of the Presbyterian
society , of Columbus , had an art loan
exhibition Augus ; 24th and 25th.

John and WilliamErnst , of Plalte
county, have large fields of corn tkat
will yield from 50 to 05 bushels to the
acre.

Workon the Nebraska City alco-

hol
¬

works begins this week ; but owing
to extensive changes distilling will not
begin till Nov. 1st.

The ladies of the West Point Con-

gregational
¬

Church society will occu-

py
¬

the new edifice first on September
7 , holding a grand fair.-

A
.

young man living near Her-
man

¬

, by the name of Bellville , was ar-

rested
¬

for alleged rape on a daughter
of John Clements of the same place.

Wells & Nietnan , of Schuylsr ,

shipped three car loads of new fl x
list week. They expect during the
season to pay out at laast § 40,000 for

A. A. Stone , living near Hansen ,
Adann county , dug from the ground ,
at a depth of 95 feet below the sur-
face

¬

, the bones of an animal resemb-
ling

¬

an ox , only very much larger.-

A
.

fnrce is now at work building
commodious stockyards near the rail-
road

¬

track , one-naif wile west of the
Oakdalo depot. Cattle shipments will
begin from that plact about tha 15th-
of September.

Trinity Episcopal church has
been greatly improved during the
vacation. A new addition has been
made , and the seating capacity
doubled. The improvements cost
§3000.

Suiton confidentially expects to-

be the point of crossing of the Omaha
and Republican Valley ro&d ar.d s.leo
has great hopes of securing the cen-

twl
-

branch of the U. P.-

A
.

little ten-year-old son of Jacob
Milier, of Fremont was almost in-

sUntly
-

killed by having his skull pen-

etrated
¬

by an iron ram rod which the
boys had been throwing in the air , de-
scending

¬

with great fcrce.
The new side track to the pro-

posed
¬

car shops at Grand Island has
been staked eft", and all that is want-
ing

¬

ia the atone for the now building
and tbe crossing of concrete.

The Fremont Creamery company
have hsued a circular showing up the
advantages of the enterprise and ask-
ing

¬

farmers to lend it their assistance.
The establishment will bo in operation
by September 1st , 1881.-

A
.

Stanton man is making preps-
rations to manufacture eorghum
molasses , both from his own cane and
that of others. He is having an
evaporating pan made of a capacity of
sixty gallons per day.

The seven acres of sorghum
raised in Hamburg and Kingbburg
precincts , Stanton county, last year
produced 548 gal'ons' of molasses ,
which brought §2 <

"4 , the price being
50 cents per gallon.

Lancaster county will vote at the
next election on the proposition to
build a §25,000 court house , and to
issue 20 ytar bends therefor , drawing
7 per cdtit. interest.

Holt county citizens , in some in-

stances
¬

, are compelled to travel from
15 to 20 miles to reach the polling
places. They demand more voting
precinct" .

B. J. Arnold , a son of Joseph
Arnold , one of the pioneers of Ash-
land

¬

, has built and equipped through-
out

¬

a locomotive !& inctios in length.
The young man is a candidate for ad-
misMon

-
to the engineera" departmant-

of the naval academy at Anapolis , Md.
The Snell house at Ashland , kept

by L. D. Wool von , has been remodel-
ed

¬

and renovated , and is quite popu-
lar

¬

, A new betel , kept by B. E.
Clarke & Sons , also adds to the cc-

comni'
-

(latioua of the place.-

A

.

German brewer from Colum-
bus

¬

, Nobs-ask * , hs purchaebd Nther'a-
bi'awery , :; t Crete. He intends put-
ting

¬

iu § 2000 woith of improvements
and will t.on! have ono cf the beat
breweries in the state.

The foundation for the B. & M.
roundhouse in Hastings have been
finished and the work on the surjer-
structure will be pushed without"det-
lelav.

-
. Tbo building is to bo construc-

ted
¬

of brick and iron , and will have a
capacity of five stalls-

.Harassing

.

the RnUroads.
American

Under the unique head of "Harass-
ing

¬

the Railroads , " The Philadelphia
North American indulges iuan edito-
rial

¬

arraigning tbe entire country for
its "jealous animosity" against rail-
icad

-
corporations. Itsays : " 1'ho rail-

roadsare
-

ceaselessly harassed through-
out

¬

the Union , though more in some
regions thau in othura , by legislation
unjustly oppressive in its inteition ,
out of which is happily in many cases
nullified by the crudity of its execu-
tion.

¬

. Restrictive laws are continually
boint ; passed upon all pretexts and in
all forms ; liws to fix the rate ? , to con-
trol

¬

the working , to alienate the prop-
erty

¬

, to restrain the power. Differ-
ent

¬

in character , they are alike iu-
spirit. . They have one object to ham-
per

¬

the minagement and to prevent
the railroad companies irom attaining
an undue measure of power and pvoa-
perity.

' -
".

The North American will probably
perceive that it argues too much , when
it claims that there is so great unanim ¬

ity on the part of the people of the
United States in opposition to the
railroads. If everybody has a griev-
ance

¬

against the railroads , there must
be some cause for dissatisfaction. The
very fact that ia every stito appeals
are boiog made to the legislature for
protection against the railroads goes
very far to prove that some protection
is needed. Certainly the people of
this country era neither EO ignorant
nor so prejudiced that they will rise
up as one man and dent unce a thing ,
unless there is a very glaring evil 1C
existence which ought to be corrected.
It is simply a misstatement of fact to-

caargj upon popular prejudice the
feeling that generally exiata among
the people in regard to the railroads.
The North American , unintentionally
pernaj.s , states one of the true object's
of these who appeal to legislation for
a proper control of the railroads.
That object is "to prevent the railroad
companies from attaining an undue
measure of power. "

That ii certainly a legitimate pur-
pose

¬

, particulaily ai those companies
have been pursuing an object in the
opposite direction. They have sought
in every way to extend and perpetu-
ate

¬

their power. From the mouths
of railway attorneys we have the in-
formation that the railroads are pur-
chasers

¬

of legitlatures and newspapers.
There is no lack of evidence thit in
every election of importance the rail-
roads

¬

are active participants , both in
the use of their influenca and in the
furnishing of the "sinews of war. "
This activity on the part of the rail-
roads

¬

in matters purely political ia not
the result of the efforts of be-

efpeople to curtail the power
those great corporations. Ihe entry
of the railroads into the political field
anta-dated the raising ot the railroid
is sue by tha people many years. Up ¬

on the legitlature the railroads have
depended always for the extension of
their power , and for the uninter-
rupted

-
continuance of the abuses

; they have instituted. Until
very lately they hive been prompted ,
not by prevention , but by lurtheranca-
of their object. They have succeeded
so long in their efforts to acquire new
power and in defying the public will ,
that the psop'e are now becoming
arousad to the necessity of compelling
tlio railroads not to their loss or
destruction , however to do justice to
those who have given them the right
to exist.

One of the strongest reasons for the
activity and unaninvty of the people
in the direction of railroad refurm is
suggested in the extract which we
have quoted. The nullifying of legis-
lation

¬

by the so called "crudity of its
execution" has been for EO long a mat-
ter

¬

of notoriety , that the necessity of
parsing laws that will be executed has
nt laet become apparent. Unhappily ,
more hna that were just and fair than
those that wera oppressive have been
"crudely" executed , or rather not ex-
ecuted

¬

at all. Contempt of laws not
iin: themselves contemptible have put
the railroads in the position
of openly defying laws that
they knew were eminently proper. If
only oppressive laws were resisted by-
thn railroads , those corporations
would hive less reason to fear future
1legislation , but thsir nullifying jower:

has been extended to every law that
is not passed nt the direction of rail-

road
¬

managers. There is no need to
disclaim for the friends of railroad re-

form
-

the desire to hamper the man-
agement

¬

of the railroads. Those who
have appeared prominently in the cf-
tort to protect the people from corpo-
rate

¬

abuses have benn most mndest in
their demands and l ve treated the
question in a vflrjJTiberal manner ,
even from a railroid stmdpomt. Such
a charge is as ei'ly' as the one that all
people not selfishly interested in the
railroads are ignorant and prejudiced.

IOWA E OILED DOWN.

The aand bar at Dubuqua ia inter-
fering

¬

seriously with the ferry and the
transaction of business at that port.

Iowa City again endorses the bene-
fit

¬

of nunuf cturing establishments ,

by taking §100,000 stock in a new
pork packing establishment.

Story county hogs are dying rapid'y-
of

'
a strange diseaie , the flesh slough-

ing
¬

of! the bones of the head as though
the animal had been boiled in lye.

Nathaniel Stanton , brakesman , was
killed while coupling c ra at New
Hartford , first e tit ion east of Cedar
Falh , on the 25th inst-

.Mucatino
.

has acase of kleptomania
in hgh: life gcods mysteriously dis-

appeiring
-

iu some unaccountable way
whenever the lady stoops to tie her
shoe in their vicinity.

The old Eettlars'reunion at Ft. Mad-
ison

¬

on Thursday was an immense af-

fair
¬

, the largest attendance of any re-

union
¬

yet held. Fifteen thousand
persons wore present.

Work on the Keokuk opera house
is progressing rapidly. T olve stone-
masons

¬

are now at work , and the
foundations are bnng rapidly pushed
toward completion.-

A
.

stste detective association in to-

bo organized at Des Moines. Every
sheriff in the stnto is asked to become
a member. The preliminary mooting
for or auizitiui will be held Septem-
ber

¬

20 ,

The n'.T distillery at Ccmanche
getS into operation on the ruinS of the
old. A company with §25,000 capital
four-fifths or whicii is paid up , wi 1

engineer the concern , in which there
is a good deal of spirit-

.It
.

ia anhouncod by telegraph that
a luge band of gypsitsara en route to

own from the east. This state has
been selected by thcso peoole in which
to choose a gypsie qitcen. Thu throne
is now unoccupied , deiUh having cre-
ated

¬

a vacancy.
The Avoca Dc a jjkClaina of R

short c' rn crop , anu sayTPottawattat-
nio

-

county will have less corn to ex-
port

-

this toason than for many yeirs.
The drouth hss prevented the ears
from filling , aud farmers will only get
nubbins.

The big snake has struck Iowa , and
is now reporttit in the Des Moines
river , in n rocky ledije in Hamilton
ct unty. It has been traced to its den
and is dcscrib d as from twenty to-

thi ty feet in length , and eight to ten
inches in diatue'cr.'

The "reireat" or conference moot-
ing

¬

of the Catholic diocese of Iowa is
now being held at Dubuque , in St.
Joseph College. There is a large at-

tendance
¬

of priests alid other church
personages fiom various parts of the
atate. Archbishop Beiss conducts the
exercises , which are very impressive.

The vearly meeting of the Iowa
"Friends" will convene in the yearly
mooting house at Chkaloosa on the
fourth diiy of the week after the
' 'first ," day cf the ninth month , and
will continue until the fourth day af-

ter
¬

the second tirat day of Ihc ninth
month.

Dubuque awakening to the fact that
her retail trade is rapidly departing ,
and canting about for some method of
making her loss good , decides that a
wagon bridge across the Mississiopt
would conduce very much to that end ,
and the city council will bo asked to
move in the matter and give definite-
ness

-

to the various projects mooted.
The 42 pound watermelon , the re-

ceipt
¬

of wliich was recently mentioned
by The Burlington Gazette , is com-
pletely

¬

overshadowed by one from the
Muscatlno Island * which found its
way ihto tha sanctum of The Journal
of that city , which , upon the evidence:
of its trustworthy editor , weighed "''a-

isfraction over 54 pounds , ana was
good as it was large. "

At Uuionvillo , Appanoose county ,
on Saturday , the 21st , a young lad of
15 , Frank Ethcredge , loaded a email
pistol and placed it in the cupboard.
His sieter , a girl of 13 , shortly after-
ward

¬

spied the weapdnj while placing
dishes oil the shelvO ? , and playfully
painting it at her mother , in utter ig-

norance
¬

of ita being loaded , tired and
shot her mother fatally.

*

Buy on'y thu genuine if you wonM b3 cured.
Prif. Guilmittyu French hidney Pjd bas been
used ia Francs for the past ten years ftT illdisjascs of tbe kidnfya-

.JB.

.

. IECOOBl ,

UNDERTAKER
1J

Oid Fellows' Block.
Prompt attention to orJora by telegraph.'

THE CELEBRATED

Oval SteeJ Tooth Harrow
Manufactured by

I}* (1R001 t GESaiSGS , Fan du Lac , Wiu-
F. . D COOPER

Wrile'.for ptlce . Agent , Omaha. Neb.
biwtf

NERVOUS DEBILITYi
Humphreys'

and Uy
icured by'-

of

Been inu =e20yearsC1n-u the most guc-bpecinc
.

:

.
Wo. 28 *

c'gsful remedy - - -
' -- -

crice
noMEO. JIED. CO ' Fulton s k.Illust. CataiUa of Becelpts

VINEGAR WORKS !
Janes. Bit. 9th. ana 10th Sty. OXABA.

Wlie! aod Cider ?ot any etreasth below castoia Prices. .nrf
* r.

;

S&Qd
Ieb93m

for priOw lia (. ER27ST KRFTts" ,
a.

Ifuugvr

INVALIDS
AND OTHEB3 SEEEIK&

STRENGTH and ENERGY ,

WITHOUT THE USE OF DRUGS , ARE RE-

QUESTED

¬

TO SEND FOICTHE ELECTRIC
REVIEW , AN ILLUSTRATED JOUR-

NAL

¬

, WHICH IS PUBLISHED
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION .

TT TREATS upon HEALTH , HTOIjXEiindPhj i.
J. cal Culture , and is a complete ejcjclopwdia of-

infoimntioa for InTalldi ami those who enflrrfrom-
Kervous. . Exhausting and Painful Di e i3. E > erj
subject that bears upon healluand human happiness ,

receires attentl-n in iu pages : and the many ques-
tions

¬

asked by suffering inralids , wLo havedespaitrd-
of a cure , are answered , find tamable information
is Toluuteoted to all who are in need of rnedic-tl ad-
Tic* . The subject of Elec'ric Belts ro-nu Medicine ,
and the hundred and one questions ofal imptii-
tance

-
to suffering huiaaa'UTi are dulj Considered

cd explained ,

YOUNG MEN
Acd ethers who suffer from SMTOUS and Phrslcal
Debility , I.i s of Manly Vigor , Preiratnre Eiliaus.-
tlon

.
and the many gloomy comequeucei of early

indiscretion , etc. , are especially benefited Ly co-

n"rhe

-

ELECTRIC REVIEW exposes the unmitigated
fraud* practiced by qnaetes ami medical imi tor
who profe-s to " practice medicine ," * ni1 I10"1" ° 'lt-

ths only safe , simple , and effectlte ro d to llesUu ,

Visor , and Bodily Energy.
Send roiir address on postal card for ft copj , and

Information worth thousand * frill te tent you-

.AddreM
.

the publishers ,

PULVERMACHER GALVANIC CO , ,
COR. ElfiHTK and VINE STS. . CINCINNATI. 0-

if 5 Years before tfiePublie.
THE

LITEK PILLS
are not recommended ns a remedy " for
all the ills that flesh is heir to. " but in
affections of the Liver , and in nil Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of that character , they
stand without n rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
hetter cathartic can be used pre-

paratory
¬

to , or nfter taking quinine. As-
ii simple purgative they are uncqualed.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,
The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid ,

with the impression.MoLANE'S LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper bears the signa-
tures

¬

of C. McLANE and FLEMING BROS-

.aST1

.

Insist upon having the genuine
DK.C. McLANE'S LIVEU PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

by-

FLEMING BROS. , PHtslrargli. Pa , ,
the market being full of imitations of
the name McfMHc , spslled differently ,

but same pronunciation. _
BOWEL COMPLAINTS.-

A

.

Speedy and Effectual Cnr-

e.PEREY

.

DAVIS1 POT-KILLER
Has stood the test of FORTT TK n ' trial-

.Directioni

.

icith each cattle.

OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Local Aeento everywhere to sel
Tea , Coffee, Baklnc Powder.

Flavoring Extracts , etc , by sample , to famlliM ,
Profit good. OutBt free. People's Tea Co. , Box
5020 , St. Louts. M-

o.Curoa

.

and never disap-
points.

¬

. Tlio world's great Pnln-
Reliever for Man and Boustc
Cheap , quick nnrt roiinljlc.

- ***=****

PITCHER'S CASTOR1A-
is not Xarcotic. CliiUfrcn
grow fat upon , Mothers like ,
arul Physicians recommend
CASTOBIA. It regulates the
Bowels , cures "Wind Colic ,
allays Fcverishiiess , mid de-
stroys

¬

"Worms-

.WEI

.

DE MEYER'S CA-
TARRH

¬
Cure , a Constitutional

Antidote for this terrible mala-
dy

¬

, "by Absorption. The most
Important Discovery since Vac¬

cination. Otltor remedies may
relieve Catarrh , tlii euros nt
any ntago lioforo Consumption
sots ill.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Reunion Camp Ground Privilege ? .

rpHE c'nimlltee of arranccmenia lot ili5 Sol-

.L
-

. dicra" Reunion , to be held under the auspi-
ces

¬

of the 0. A. II. at Central City , Mcrrick
countVcbrtak * , from the 13lh to the Ibth , in-

.dushc
.

, cf September , 1S30 , will recehe scaled
bids UP to Saturday noon , Augus * 21 , 18SO , for
th1* follo init pmileees' , ,

1st. For the rent , durui? the wees of (.foe He-
union , of two Lining Halls , 20x100 feet each ;

kitchens attached , 12xlCO feet. Iho kitchens
each to be furni heil with four furnished slovo ,
two pump' , and cui'-ablc tables. Dining Halls
to ba furnished with tableland feat* . No other
public catlng-LOtaea mil be allowed on tha-
gfollnd. . The i rices to bo chHt ed eft to =z-

cccd thirty-five cents per mca'' , ono dollar i er
(lay , or five dollarj fcr the week.-

xd.
.

. Inclusive rislit of fjtnisldnf : Sutlers'
Stores for camp the Sutler to be furnished with
two Hospital Tcnta.-

3d.
.

. Ono Promenade Ilall , 3U100 feet , with
rsuslc staii-1 and eeat n

Bids may bo in tbe alternative , cither so iilUih
for ttc privilege , orwhat par co t. of the profits.-
If

.
on the Ji3r cent , basis , the committee to have

thesupervision of therccc'ptsanddisbtireemciita-
of thehusinefsjointly With the paitto wbtfrr-
ithb priulege hawardcd.

All b'd' < must bo accompanied with a bond of-

oi.ctf.rumnJ dollar ) , signed by two sureties,
that ample supplies for the wants of the camp
shall be furnished , to the extent of the capacity
of the huildincsprovided.-

Op
.

n proposals will aho bo received for other
privilege * oil the groU d-

.Tlie
.

camp will be provided with tents and bar-
racks

¬

for tbb accommodation of 20,000 pcopb.
All bids and letters of Inquiry should bo ad-

.dnsscdto
.

TT U. WEBsTER ,
Chairman Reunion Committee ,

Central City , Jlcirick Co. , Neb.

DI. 1C. RISDON ,
General Insurance Ag'cut ,

REPRESENTS :
PJWX1X: ASSURANCE CO. . of Lou-

don.
-

. Cash Assets J6.107.127-
WES1CUESTER , N. Y. , CapitU 1,000,00)
TUE MERCHANTS , of Newark , N , J. . 1,000,001-
GIRARIJ FlUEPhiladelphiaCapital. . 1.000,000-
NORTUWESTEKN NATIONAL.Cap-

Ital
-

000,000
FIREMEN'S FUND , California 800,000-
KKITISU AMERICA ASSUlUNCECo 1200.0CO
NEW A IK FIRE INS. CO. , Assets. . . . SoO.OO-
OAMERICAF CENTRAL , Assets 500,000

Southeast Cor. of Fifteenth & Douglas St. .
mcns-dly OUAI1A , NKD.

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION LINE
llETWEEN

OMAHA AND FORTOMAHA
Connects With Street Cars

Corner of SAUNDSR3 and HAMILTON
STREETS. ( End of Red Ltne

LEAVE OltAHA :
6-JO , S:17andlllDa: m ,

LEAVE FORT OMAHA :
7:15 a m. . 0:15: a. m , and 12:45: p. m.

1:00: , 6:15: and 8:15 p. m
The 8:17 a. m rim , leavin r omaha , and the

4:00 p. rn run , leaving Fort Omaha , are usna'ly'
loaded to full capacity with recnlir pancenjerg.

The 6:17: f. m. nn will be made from the post-
office , corot r of Cod e and 15th bnrehtg-

.Tioketscan
.

to procured from ttrettcardrir-
crs

-
, or from d'ivcra of backs-

.FAEE
.

, S5CENTS , INOLUDINd STRE CAB
23tf-

Is'OTIOE. .

Ifre. Miner , first name unknown , will take
notlca , thit oa tbo 14th diy o ! Au-rst 1SJO.
D. McLaughlin , a Jcsti'e of the Peace cf

E.It

Omaha Precinct , Loujlis County , Xelratka ,
Issne J an ordtr of attacbm-nt for the tun or

10 00 and cotts in an action pending before
him , wherein the Nebraska Gag Lizht Corcpiny
U t lamtiff , and the tad! Mrs Miner Is defendant ,
that property CODS ! ting of two jbsv.- cases , hisben attached under raid order. Said causa was
continued lo the 23th dsy cf Ecptenter at19
o'closlm tn.-

SUUBAL
.

& Scaiti., Attyj for P12.
& D- stoLAOG-

n25w3t Justice of the Peace.

BflNKINC HOUSES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBBASKA.

CALDWELL HAMILTONIGO

Business transacted same as that o an Incor-
porated

¬

Bank.
Accounts kept In Currency or gold subject to

sight check wltlicnt notice
Certificates of deposit ts7ud pararlo In three ,

tix and twelve months, bearing interest , er on
demand without Interest.

Advances made to customer ? on approved se-
curitiei

-
at market rates of Interest.

Buy and sell gold , bills of eichncga Govern-
ment

¬

, State , County anil City Bonds.
Draw Sight Draft * on Fn 'land , Ireland. Scot ¬

land, and all parts of Europe.
Sell E iropean Pa-8so; Tickets.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE.-

angWtf
.

U , S. DEPOSITOEY ,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF OMAHA. .

Cor. 13th ana Farntmm Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOHNTZE BR03. ,)
ESTACL18IIED IS 1S50.

Organized as a National Bank , August 20 , 1563.

Specially nuthorlzed by the Secretary or Treaoury
to receive Subscription to the

U. S. 4 PER GENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
HIRMAN KOUSTZS, President.A-

COCSTC3
.

KOUSTZB , Vice President.-
II.

.
. W. YAKS. Caihler.-

A.
.

. J. POTTUETOX , Attorney.
JOHN A. CR IOIITOX-

.y.
.

. H. DAVIS , Asa't Cashier.

This bank rccclrea deposit without regard to-
amounts. .

Issues time certificates bearing interest.
Draws drafts on San F.anchco and principal

cities of the United fctafcs , al ? London , Dublin ,
lbboruh and the principal citita of the conti-

nent
¬

of Europe.
Sells pass ge tickets for Emigrants In the In-

man ne. maylotf

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bemis'
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

IBih

.

<k Douglas Sis. , Omaha } Neb.
This azency doca ainiCTLT brokings bus !'

nea*. Does not speculate , and therefore any bar-
train * on Its books aio Insure J tolls pstronj , In-
gtc.v] ot heinr irohhlidnphrtheage-

ntHOGGS & HILL.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
No IjOSFarnham Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office North Side opp. Grand Central Ilotol.

Nebraska Land Agency.
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1505 farnliam St. Omaha , Nebr.
100,000 ACRES carefully selected land in Eastern

Nebraska for salu.
Great Bargains in improved farms , and Omaha

city property.
0. P. DAVIS. WEBSTER SNYDER ,

LntelandCom'rU. P. R. R 4pteb7tfB-

TEON HEED. LKWIg RKKD.

Byron Reed & o. ,
OLDEST KBTABU8EB

REAL ESTATE AGENCTJ-
ZV NEBRASKA.

Keep a ccmpletc abstract ot (o all Heal
EaUfa in Ohnha and Douehs County. mayltfH-

OTELS. .

THE OBIGIN-
AL'pinoQ

.

' yoiiQi?nUUdlL SS-

Cor. . Randolph St. & 5th Ave. ,

CHICAGO ILL.

PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located in the business csntro , convenient

to plac'8 of amusement. Eicon ly fufnishe'J ,
containing all modern improvements , passenger
elevalor, &c. J. II. CUJIJUNOS , Proprietor.-

oclCtf
.

OGDEN HOUSE ,
Cor. MARKET ST. & BROADWAY

Con ) cil Bluffs. Iowa
On line ol Street Railwiy , Oir.nlbfi ( o rnd from
all trains. RATES Parlor floor S3.00 pcf Oayj-
Bcconil floor. 22 BO pertUy ; third floor , SJ.OO-
.Tlic

.
best furnUbt l an l moft comnodioua bonso-

In the city. OEO. T. PHELPS , Pr-

op.METROPOLITAN

.

IRA WILSON PROPRIETOR
The Metropolitan 'u centrally located , and

first c'ass in every respect , hai log recently been
entirely renovated , lite public wl 1 find it a
comfortable and homcliko house. mar-

Stf.UPTON

.

HOUSE ,
Sclinylcr , Neb ,

Flist-daso House , Good VTcnls. Good Beds
Airy Iloonu , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Twigood sample rooms. Spccia
attention paid to commercial travelers.-

S.

.

. MTLLEE , Prop. ,
aU-tl Schuyler , Neb ,

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming.

The miner's resort , good accommodations ,
arco (ample room , charges reasonable. Special

attention given to traveling men-
.11tf

.
H. C. HILLIVRD. proprie-

tor.LYIEIlOCEAN
.

HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

irrtcI'St
.

, Fine larpe Sample Rooms , ona
block from depot. Trains step from 20 minutes
to 2 houra for dinner. Free Bus to and from
Depot. Kates 820082.50 and J3.00, according
to room ; a ngle meal 75 cents.-

A.
.

. O. BALCOlf. Proprietor.
ANDREW BORDEN . Cnief Clerk. mlO-t

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
Metallc Cases , Coffins, Caskets , Sbroude , etc-

.Farnham
.

Street , Bet 10th acd 1Kb , Onuna , Neb.
Telegraphic Orders Promptly Attended To.

SHOW GASES

O. G". W .LULIDIE ,
1317 CAES fcT. , OMAHA. NEB.-

S3T
.

* good assortment always on handTa-
.UNO. . G. JACOBS ,

jTonnerly[ of Glsh 4 Jacobt )

IfN-

o.. 1417 Farnhaia 8 .'. Old Stand of Jacob Gi-
SCZft? BY TXb.BQIU.PII SOLICITS'-

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOLE-

SALETOBBACCON

Cigars from 15.00 per 1000 upwards.
Tobacco , 25 ceuts per pound upwards.-

Pfpes
.

from 25 cents per dozen upwards-
Send for Price List ,

mw' 3UX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Xeb.

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS ,

Fishing Tackle, liasc Kalis ami a full line of-

C3OO3DS

WHOLESALE ANCK8ETAIL-
A "COMPLETE STOCK FOR ' -v

SPRING
STYLISH AND GOOD , NOBBY AND CHEAP.-

We

.

have all the Latest Styles of Spring Suitings , an Elegant
Stock of Keady-Made ClotLine : in Latest Styles. Gent's Furnish-
ing

¬
Goods Stock Complete

HATS , CAPS , TRUNKS AND VALISES ,
In fact the Stock is complete in all Departments.-

Don't
.

Fail to see our Custom Department iu charge of-
Or.! . Thomas Tallon.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO. ,
rn31eodiw 1301 & 1303 Favnham Street-

.TO

.

THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
. G-'UILZIVEIETTIE'S

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD 11-

A Positive and Permanent Cure
Guaranteed ,

Jn nil cases of Grave1 , Diabetes , Drcpsj. IWfrrtfs Disease o { th

disorders of the Bladder and Urinary OKran ? , whether contract-
ed

¬

by private diseases or otheawise This frreat remedy tiaa I een-
u ed with eaccc 9 for nearly ten year in Krance , ith the nuwb
wonderful cnrntiveeCTecta. It cures t t abinrptinn : n nauseoiu-
jintcmil medicines being required. We hate hundred * of tes'.t-
nionUIg

-
of cures by this Pad when all ele hid f u'ed-

LADIES , if you are suffering from Temule Weaknc **. Leuco-
rrhao

-
, or discrata peculiar to females , or in fact any diaciw, a.ite-

yo r dnu-e st for Prof. Ouilmette's Kicuch Kidney L-ad.anJ
take no other. It he has not not It. send 2.00 and jou wl-

receh o tie 1'ad by return mail. Addreo * O. S. lumen ,

FREXCII PAD CO.,
_ , Toledo , Ohio.

PROFGUILMETTE'S FRENCH LIVER
Will po ithely cure Fever ami * Rne. Dumb Apue , Ajiuc Cake , Uillioua Fever , Jaumlut.Pypepsia ,
anc all diseases of the Llrer , Siormch and Dloml 1 be jtul cures by absorption , and ia peim inei.t.
Ask jour druggist f° r th'8' Imcl anj lic no other If he docsnotfcecpit.send J1.50 ti tue FKSNCIl
PAD CO , (U S. Branch.Toledo , Ohio , and rcccue it hy return mail. . KUIIN & CO. ,

Agents. Onitha. Xe-

b.IF.

.

. O.

1213 Farnham St. . Omaha.-

V.

.

.
In Kegs and Bottles ,

Special Figures to the Tfade. Families Supplied at Reasonable
Prices. Office , 239 Doaglae Street. Oma-

hn.SHEELY

.

BROS. PACKING CO. , :

PORK AND BEEF
, li

Wholesale and Retail in

FRESH 3IBATS& PROVISIONS , A33E , POULTRY , FISH.
CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MAKKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,
Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. R.-

I3JJOI3LE

.

AND SINGLE ACTING

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,
BELTINC HOSE , BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM PACKING ,

AT WHOLESxttiE AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY
.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. ElTRANfr. 206 Frrnirmm Rtregr Onmlm.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

D

1421 and 1423 Farnhara , and 221 to 220 15th Sta.

KEEP THE LARGEST STOCK
.ATOP

MAKE THE LOWEST P018ES ,
The Attention of Cash and Prompt TInic Buyers Solicited.

AGENTS TOE THE HAZAED POWDER COMPT
and the Ornnha Iron and Nail Go.

CT. C-

.MERCHANT

.

TAILOR

Capitol Ave , , Opp. Masonic Hall ,

OMAHA ,. NEB.

1>. II. BEEHEK,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Wholesale Dealer In Jorelsn and Domeit-
Fruit. . Butter , Eggi , Pocltry , Game , Hnms , Ba-
eon. . Lard , Fretn FUU , &d Arent fcr DOOTITfc-
OYKTJCRF. . n

MEAT MARKET
U. P. Block. 16th St.-

FresJi
.

luJ H !t Hexta o all klnda corutaot-
en bud , prices reasonable. Vegetables In tuto-
n.. food dolircied tex ny put of the city.-

WM
.

j UST-
.en

.
n rth ieu st

THE DULY PUCE YOU
can flnd a good agsortracnt or.

BOOTS AND SHOES

At LOWER P1SUKK than at
any other ahoe house In tl'o cl'T-

iP. . LANG'S ,
236 FARHHAa ST-

.LADIES'

.

& GESTS ,

SHOES IfiADE TO ORDER
d a', perfect Bt BU i nt *d. Frtres trvrcaaoa

HAMBURG AMERICA ! ! PACKET CQ.'S

Weekly Line ofSteamships
Le Tlne New Tork Every Thursday at 2 p. m.

For

England , France and Germany.P-
aswgiJ

.
apply to

C. B. RICHARD & CO. ,
General Pizsengei A entj ,

janeSMy 61 Broadway. New 7orle-

A. . F. RAFERT &. CO. ,

Contractors and Builders.
Flea Woodwork a Specialty.

Agents for the Encuustic Tiling
1310 C01X3S ST. . OilAHA ,


